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On 15 August and 26 September 2015 the
Hauraki Maori Trust Board organised two Whakapapa
Bus Trips for Hauraki iwi members. These bus trips were part
of our whanau ora programme contributing to cultural identity
by describing the significance of special places and the historical events
associated with them. Forty two whanau members were able to go on
each trip from Paeroa to Whangamata.
Larn Wilkinson facilitated the whakapapa korero and our kaumatua kuia
Daisy Te Moananui oversaw the cultural safety of all.

Cameron Bell

EDUCATION GRANT RECIPIENT
Each year the Hauraki Maori Trust
offer $100,000 in Education Grants
to our iwi members.
Cameron Bell of Ngati Tamatera is
a first year recipient currently doing
a Photography Diploma at South
Seas Film School in Auckland. Cam
first got started in photography
with his skateboarding, so he could
take photos of his mates. A year
later he found himself with a real
passion for photography and knew
he wanted to pursue a career in
photography.

The Bus left at 10am from Paeroa to Waihi, to Whangamata and returned
via Thames to Paeroa around 5pm. Food and beverages were provided
throughout the day.
These trips were advertised on Nga Iwi FM, by flyer’s, the Hauraki Maori Trust
Board Facebook page, and word of mouth.
A survey was taken after each trip and feedback was hugely positive with
comments like,
“...keep it going so more tamariki/mokopuna will learn the
hitori o Hauraki o Aotearoa...great and very informative...
presented in a way I understood...respectful...felt valued and
included...waiting for next bus trip.”

Cam would love to crack the
fashion industry and gain a career
shooting fashion around the world
Cam heard about the grant
through his Careers adviser at
Paeroa Secondary School.

Photo: Larn Wilkinson giving korero, overlooking Matakana Island. More photos on next page.

We would love to hear
from you. We welcome your
feedback, advice and any
concerns you may have,
join us on facebook

Photo: Hauraki whanau during the whakapapa bus trip, overlooking Matakana Island.

Photo: Pare attending the whakapapa bus tour

SOCIAL WORKER IN SCHOOLS,
AT THAMES AND WAIHI
The Hauraki Maori Trust Board’s Social Worker in Schools( SwiS)
service works to assist primary school children whose social and
whanau circumstances put them at risk of not achieving good
health, education or welfare outcomes. Two recent programmes
were funded as part of this service.
During the third term, a cooking programme for seven girls, from
year 7 & 8 was held at Thames South School whose whakataukii
is “Kia tupu ai enei kakano hei rakau nui” - May these tender
seedlings grow into mighty trees. The programme was designed
to instill positive interaction with each other and their peers, and
to improve self-esteem.
The girls cooked for teaching and office support staff in the school
cooking room.

Thames South School

A healthy, tasty and complex three course menu was offered
which included -garlic bread or meat ball skewers, spaghetti and
meatballs with homemade BBQ sauce or crumbed chicken with
potato bake and coleslaw followed by dessert of red velvet cake
or lemon tart.
The students said it was a long tough day but once it was over,
the girls felt a real sense of achievement.
Meanwhile over at Waihi East School whose motto is “Rise Above
and Shine”, the Ko wai au-identity programme was held on
Wednesday 21 October, with six girls, aged 10 – 11 years, who
were identified by their teacher to take part in the programme.
The aim of the programme was to improve peer relations along
with building confidence and self-esteem.
Kia ora to the whanau and tamariki who made these
programmes happen.
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